
The home trade cam)>uign which 
has been conducted through the col
umns of The News for the past three 
weeks through a system of articles 
and half-page display advertisements 
has attracted attention even in Dal

la s  and The News is in receipt o f a 
letter from Gus. W. Thomasson, Sec
retary-Manager of the B. I. M. I. T. 
Association of Texas. Mr. Thomasson 
is. one o f the(highest salaried men in 
Texas and is recognized as one o f the 
\>est advertising critics in the State. 
Read what he has to say:

February 22, 1918.
Clarendon News,

Clarendon, Texas,
Gentlemen:

Please permit 11s to express our 
appreciation for the home trading 
campaign which you are putting on 
in your city. If our newspapers 
throughout Texas could appreciate 
the importance a campaign of this 
sort it would go a long way toward 
creating favorable sentiment among 
the people for Texas products.

Wishing you success in your ef
forts we are,

Yours very truly,
Buy It Made Ifi Texas Ass’n.

Gus. W. Thomasson.
'  Secretary-Manager.

The people are beginning to talk 
about trading at home and soon it is 
to become as unpopular to be a mail 
order customer as i£ is to be without 
liberty bonus or thrift stamps. Only 
last week a lady in Clarendon who is 
known to be one of the best dressed 
in our city made the remark that it 
was not at all necessary for one to 
leave Clarendon to buy high grade 
ladies ready-to-wcar as our merchants 
are^ carrying such a high grade lme 
and of such good assortment. Read 
the ad, trade at home and win the 
war.

The afternoon of the twenty-fifth 
of February, W. T. Lackey’s Sunday 
School Class gave an informal social, 
in behalf of Miss Lela Baird’s S. S. 
class.

The young guests were met at the 
door by Misses Ferguson and Silvcy, 
which was a surprise, with greetings 
and friendly welcomes and a pleasant 
afternoon assured.

The afternoon program opened with 
games, but highwipd forbad many out 
door games. We were invited into 
the parlor where contests were play
ed. The first game consisted of pic
tures tacked to the ‘ wall or pinned to 
curtains, the couple naming the pic
tures, and that which they represent
ed was a awarded a large box of can
dy. Mr. Vestal Lott and Miss Clair 
Marie Braswell won the prize. Mr. 
Carol Miller rendered a piano solo, 
Misses Parsons and Nath gave splen
did readings. Mr. Guoym Silvey gave 
an interesting reading. Those num
ber were splendid and showed talent 
and literary training.

The afternoon was far spent to the 
surprise of all present, Misses Silvey 
and Ferguson entered the parlor with 
refreshments which were enjoyed and 
relished by all. All standing we ex
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Silvey, who 
were so kind tp give our classes the 
greatly enjoyed privilege o f meeting 
at their home for the occasion and 
there kindness and trouble of fijcing 
every thing so willingly, our sincere 
thank and appreciations.
• After being dismissed with prayer, 
we went to our respective homes 
thinking back to the splendid home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Silvey as a place of real 
enjoyment.

The News has authority to make 
announcement of the candidacy of J. 
A. Johns of this city for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector. Mr. Johns 
has been a*resident of Gray and Don
ley Counties fo* the past twenty-five 
years and is well acquainted with the 
dutie8 of the office and the people 
whom he desires to serve, lie is a 
working man and if elected promises 
to give the people n fair anJ impar
tial handling of their affairs. He sol
icits your vote on his own merits and 
asks a careful consideration of his 
claims. v

Misses Pauline and Louise Bell 
were shoppers in Amarillo Wednesday.

The Red Cross drive which has 
just terminated was so very success
ful that there was nothing left to do, 
at least in this drive for every one 
who attends the college is now a mem. 
her.

The drive was led by Mr. Shure 
and as it was his week to lead chapel 
he made a fresh drive daily. The col
lege gofes J00 per cent in everything 
so this is not a complete surprise. 
Mrs. Burton is getting splendid re
sults from the work room and the 
g if Is are working up some real col- 
!«»■ enthusiasm along with their 
other duties. It is a splendid cause 
girls, keep it up.

A GOOD SUGGESTION.

%NOTED AUTHOR A
CLARENDON VISITOR.

Novelist Rains, one of the rising 
stars on the literary horizon in Am
erica, was in Clarendon the past week 
and on a professional visit at The 
News office confided that he waa in 
the Panhandle to get data for a novel 
o f the early days in this section. Mr. 
Rains wrote “ The Yukon Trail," 
which hag been one of the best sellers 
for the past year and the Ince mov
ing picture people recently paid hin 
a large sum for the picture lights. 
He has several books soon to .-ome off 
the press and we shall look with in
terest for thf appearance of his Pan
handle story.

It has been suggested by some that 
the, business houses of Clarendon 
ought to close at the hour Hon. Wm. 
J. Bryan is to speak at the Methodist 
Chureh, Saturday, March 9th, at 2:30 
p. m. Whether we agree with Mr. 
Bryan or not, he is a foremost citizen 
of the nation and The News believes 
with others that it is none too small 
mark o f courtesy to such a distin
guished guest. Let us close the stores.

NEEDLE CLUB ENTERTAINED

HIGH SENIORS ENTERTAINED.

Mrs. Forest Taylor was hostess to 
the Needle Club, Thursday afternoon, 
February 21st.
• A pleasant afternoon was spent at 
knitting and conversation.

A delicious salad* course was served 
to; Mmes. C. IV. Taylor, J. T. Pat
man, Bob Younger, R. Deane Shure, 
Paul Shelton, J. L. McMurtry, E. No
land, W. W. Taylor, F. E. Chamber- 
lain.

S U B S T I T U T E
F O O D S

Don't let the wheatiess, meatless or sweetless days 
worry you in the least. We have prepared a line'bf 
SUBSTITUTES that will make y on  wish e v e r y  %sy 
in the week was a “ less”  day.
It will benefit you to get away from the old staples 
ocrasionaly and go on a diet of fruits, vegetables, 
etc.

For the benefit of 6ur customers on these days, we 
have arranged tp carry an extra large assortment 
of all kinds of

0  ’
FRESH AND CANNED VEGETABLES 
FRESH. CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS

You will find here almost ahy fruit or vegetable 
you may call for, and all o f the highest quality. 
Come nnd let us help you conserve wheat and meat, 
and while doing so, really benefit your health.

E . M .  O Z I E R

The informal reception which the 
Panhandle Literary Society gave, in
stead of the Annual Banquet which 
has heretofore been held, was an oc- 
assion of genuine merriment and un
alloyed pleasure to everyone present, 
and was an affair which will be long 
remebered by those who partici
pated in the games of the evening.

About eight o'clock the invited ones 
began to assemble at the Young Ladies 
Home and were ushered to the parlor' 
where introductions were made and 
the gay evening begun. Then all re
tired fo the large dining hall where 
decorations of red, white and blue 
streamers greeted the eye. Flowers 
and pennants were numerous find the 
sofe red light that«filled the hall lent 
an air of beauty to everything about. 
This soft light combined with the 
beautiful and expensive evening gowns 
of the young ladies with an effect 
very pleasing indeed to behold. There 
were some interesting games carried 
on for awhile followed by almost two 
hours of progressive conservation. 
During the latter there was much 
excitment about finding partners but 
everyone succeeded in meeting every
body else.

Light rfreshments consisting of hot 
\ grape juice, pimento sandwiches,
| fruit and nut salad, and wafers. Ail 
j during the evening punch was served 
I and this was accompanied by light 
| and serious toasts.

The committee arranging this en
tertainment are to be complimented 
on the manner in which they made 
the evening an enjoyable ocassion to 
all. And when the Pans have passed 
out of college and many years on life’s 
journey they will still remember with 
a happy smile the evening of the 28th 
of February 1918, which they spent 
so enjoyably with their sisters the 
Pan-Althcans.

According to a telephone conversa
tion with Editor lloliver of The Hed- 
ley Informer, The News is in position 
to publish the glad news that the pro
posed $30,000 road bond issue voted 
on last Saturday in the Hedley dis
trict was carried by 33 mdhe than the 
nefessary two-thirds majority . This 
is an advanced step by this prosper
ous section of our county and we hope 
the leaven will work until our entire 
county is traversed by broad high
ways that defy wind and weather and 
prove themselves living arteries of 
commerce and pleasure. Nothing is 
so indicative of a prosperous and con
tented people as good homes and well- 
prepared roads and with the slaLs aid 
added to the $30,000 the roads o f the 
Hedley district or Precinct No. 3, will 
no doubt prove to be all that is desir
ed and serve as an impetus to conti
guous communities.

Good for Precinct No. 3.

GIRLS’ HONOR GUARD.

The night of the twenty-second of 
February the Adds had their regular 
annual celebration in remembrance of 
the Father of Our Country. Keeping 
in mihd that the nation is in war and 
conservation is the watchword of the 
hour, the Banquet was substituted by 
a social with refreshments.

Many of the boys are agreed to 
divide with soldiers sending them 
Smiiage Books with the money usual
ly spenEin serving the banquets.

The evening opened with the an
nouncement of a contest for a prize. 
The couple who could spend five hun
dred dollars to the best advantage on 
a wedding tour was to be given some 
of the necessities o f the trip. Mr. 
Claude W. and Mrs. Sibyl ^erebeo of 
somewhere in Arkansas won the prize 
but could not read the accompanying 
instructions.

A short but splendid program fol
lowed. The Adds of the orchestra dir-

The Girls’ Honor Guard is still busy 
making comfort kits to donate to the 
Local Red Cross Chapter. As each 
kit has to be made according to Red 
Cross requirements and will cost ap
proximately four dollars. It has been 
decided to ask each member to donate 
not less than twenty-five cents toward 
defraying expenses. The kits are be
ing exceptionally well fitted with 
some of the articles purchased from 
New York last fall, but other articles 
are necessary and funds needed for 
purchasing the same and members are 
urgently requested to bring or send 
their donations to the next meeting, 
Monday afternoon at 4:30 at the Red 
Cross rooms.

I

Miss Beatrice Drew entertained the 
Senior Class of the High School last 
Friday evening, Feb. 22, at the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Drew.

A contest, forty-two and music 
passed a delightful evening.

The rooms were decorated in the 
national colors, for the ocassion, and 
the colors were also carried out in 
the delicious two course repast which 
was served to the fourteen guests.

DELPHIAN ANNOUNCEMENT. H

• The Delphian Club will meet with 
Mrs. Arthur Lett, Monday afternoon 
at 3:00 o ’clock.

The lesson will be in the Year Book 
page eight, “ Egyptian Civilization.”

V. A. Leonard, a former resident 
ot  Clarendon ,but now of Floydada 
was a visitor in our city this week.

DON'T MISUNDERSTAND THE WAR SAVINGS STAMP
\

The chief service of War Savings Startips is teaching you the habit of T H R IF T . Thrift makes better 
citizens, Thrift makes happier^families, Thrift makes stronger nations, Thrift robs old age of its terrors. 
The habit of Thrift is one of the most helpful you can acauire. Saving is easy after you start. Begin right 
now with a “ slacker”  quarter. It buys a Thrift Stamp. After you have 16 stamps pay 14 cents more and 
get a War Savings Stamp at our bank.

DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK
The Bank Whose Depositors arer Protected by the Depositor’s Guaranty Fund of the State of Texas.

ected by Miss Evangeline Loeffijer 
gave two selections that gladdend the 
hearts of all those present and made 
the hulls ring with the social spirit 
o f the evening. Miss Alberta Hil- 
burn gave us a reading then Mrs. 
Adams favored us with a vocal solo 
which everyone enjoyed very much. 
Miss Lucille Ellis gave us another 
reading, then everyone settled them
selves down to the scientific mysteries 
of forty-two. The sport and hum and 
chatter of conservation raged for 
something like an hour. Punch was 
served from a well in the end of the 
hall. Fifty young men with as jadny 
o f America's best and fairest maidens 
daintily decked passed from the pre
sence of the good o f laughter into the 
presence of Fate to see what life had 
in store for them.

It w «s now getting near midnight 
and folks were beginning to miss the 
Hooverized supfw s; the old familiar 
strains of Me and My Gal came float
ing up the halls. Each boy was think, 
ing in just such terms of the American 
Beauty at his. side, so quietness reign
ed. Just then a door opened and wait
ers scurried here and there with eats. 
Tha one hundred persons were quickly 
served with turkey, dressing potato 
salad and coffee. The second course 
was ice cream served a day later on 
the twenty-third and everyone was 
ready to go home/

Visitors enjoyed the informality and 
spirit o f the occasion as well as the 
program and the refreshments. The 
wonder is how the bare and cold halls 
were made so soft and cozy by the 
skillful arrangement o f pot flowers, 
pennants and music. The colors greet
ing one from the front entrance were 
the society colors. Really one liked 
to cast a backward glance when leav
ing for a last look at the place of 
enjoyment.

Keeping Business on a Level
/  ■

Would it be any satisfaction to you in these times if 
you could put some of your money into the great 
national fund tyeld by the Federal Reserve Banking 
System which' is standing back of and steadying 
the business interests o f the country!

You can do it by^epositing your money with us, 
as we in turn keep part of 4t on deposit with our 
Federal reserve bank, where it will b e ' ready for
you when needed. _„

In this way, without cost, *  
you can Strengthen the 
system and secure for your
self its protection.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CLARENDON, TEXAS

—We Sell Thrift and War-Savings Scamps—

M 29th Year m
I want to present my appreci
ation to fhe puplic for their pat
ronage during the past 28-years 
of my business ,experleme 
Clarendon. I have tried to re.
der satisfactory service at __
times and promise my best efforts 
for the future.

in
reo- 

t ill

Insurance and Notary Work

A . M . S e v ille , A g t ,
(HERB SINCE 1889.)

The Best Advertisement
Is the Advertisement that nobody and no money can buy; and that 
is public conversation, gossip, rumor, recommendation from friend 
to friend, neighbor to neighbor. When that priceless advertising 
power is started, nothing can restrain the success o f what it favors. 
While "advertised by our loving friends," may be a hackneyed ex
pression, it is nevertheless true, that a satisfied customer imparts 
that friendly feeling, gained from dealing with an institution that 
renders good service, and his kindly influence will bring his friends 
to the same where he gets value received.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
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SPECIAL!
TH E  PENDLETON ROUND-UP

AT PENDLETON, OREGON.

R EA L BRONC BUSTING - R EA L COW  BOYS - R EA L TR E A T
DON’T MISS IT! See the Best Riders in the World Try to Master the Worst Horses --- And Sometimes Fail.

PASTIME THEATRE SATURDAY 
MATINEE & NIGHT 10c and 20c ■ • *(

POINTS ON PEANUT PLANTING.

Prepared for Texas Food and Feed 
Production Campaign by It. It. 

Claridgr. State Agri. Dept.

It is pretty generally agreed that 
owing to the nigh food value of the 
peanut for man or beast, as well as 
its adaptability to a wide range of 
climatic and soil conditions in Texas, 
few crops promise so profitable re. 
turns the coming season. A few sug
gestions as to handling the crop may 
prove helpful to new growers.

It were better, o f course, that the 
land should have been flat-broken in 
the fall, so that the turned under lit
ter might be well rotted ahead of

spring preparation o f the ground. 
This should start with deep wide 
furrows, about three feet apart, us
ing for the purpose a large solid 
sweep or small middlebuster. Bed 
on these furrows, both sides, with 
one-horse turning plow, set as deep 
as the furrows, being careful to 
!o.“ ve no unbroken ground next to 
the lay-off furrows.

It the land is foul with grass and 
weedseeds, and if vegetation has 
started, the first crop will be destroy, 
ed by the foregoing procedure. If 
not ready to plant, or if the grower 
desires to “ lay for” another start of 
grass and weeds, the section-harrow 
may be run across the ridges, to hold 
moisture.

DELCO-LIGHT
Attracts “ Hired Labor”  to the Farm 

INCREASES FARM EFFICIENCY
Most men who work for wages prefer the city shops— a definite 

nuyrtber of working hours. On the farm there can be no fixed -work
ing schedule. At the end of a hard day’s work there are always the 

/ “ chores" to be done.
Hut where DELCO-LIGHT is used there is plenty of bright, safe 

electric llight. “ Chores” can be done with half the time and effort. 
The wafer may lie pumped electrically, and there is also electric pow
er for operating machines that must otherwise be turned by hand.

And then, after the day’s work is finished, the “ hired man” may 
share the comfort and contentment of a well-lighted, modern home, 
or he can retire to a private, cheerful room of his own. 
DELCO-LIGHT iH a complete electric light and power plant. 
DELCO-LIGHT runs on k.*rosene, and soon I’ AYS FOB ITSELF IN 
TIME AND LABOR SAVED.

T. S. Kemp, Dealer

When ready to plant, get part of 
the ridges with twenty-four inch 
sweep set flat, running again with 
the same sweep in the same place, 
being sure the second time, to get a 
little below the general surface, and 
especially if west of a thirty-five inch 
average annual rainfall. If the ridges 
are crossed with the sectior-harrow 
it. may be possible, by using two 
horses, to get below the surface and 
then some, with a single sweep-fur
row. Follow the sweep with the 
planter. If acid phosphate is used, 
put in first furrow, and mix with nar
row shovel, set deeper than the fer
tilizer. «

Give clean cultivation. Any grass 
left left in the row will come out, 
roots and all, with the goobers, caus
ing decided damage to the quality of 
the hay. Gradually work a broad, 
but not very high bed to the plants. 
As good a crop of peanuts as was 
ever grown upon the East Texas farm 
of the writer, was handled as above, 
and the land was not broken the pre
vious fall.

We have for several years been 
plunting cotton in six foot rows, with 
peanuts between. We do not get 
nearly or quite as large per acre yield 
of goobers from wide rows, but we 
do get nearly or quite as much cot
ton, with'the goobers to the good, and 
we get more than half a crop for the 
latter. For instance, as nearly as may 
be estimated, if the crop would be 
forty bushels per acre in close rows, 
we would get, say, twenty-five bushels 
per acre in wide rows. We have nev
er tried cotton in five-foot rows with 
peanuts between, but believe that the 
yield of both cotton and peanuts will 
lie relatively larger.

The peanut market last season, wa* 
more stable than the cotton market, 
and acre-for-acre, made as much 
money. We shall have something to 
say a little luter about harvesting, 
threshing and selling.

WAYS TO INCREASE I’ RODUC 
TION.

Lumber Is Going Higher
y

After the war. Looks like building NOW is the 
ONE BEST PLAN

Galbraith - Foxworth Lumber Co.
Lelia Lake Clarendon Goodnight

Tires from Factory to Consumer
LOOK AT THESE PRICES.

30x11 $10.36 32x4 21.00
30x3 11.25 33x4 22.70
32xS H 18.25 34x4 23.40
31x4 1935
Write us. we will ship subject to inspection if 25 per cent i3 

sent with the order, we handle all sizes, they are not rebuilt tires 
nor old stock, if they are defective return at our expense. We 
have the Vaccum Cup, a 6,000 miie guarantee on each tire.

LE A D E R  T IR E  C O M P A N Y
Room 41, Smith Building AMARILLO, TEXAS.

IT’S NOT TOO EARLY
TO BEGIN THINKING ABOUT THE NEW 
SUIT OF CLOTHES YOU WILL NEED 
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR. 
EASIER WILL SOON BE HERE, WHY 
NOT FLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR 
AN EASTER- SUIT, SO YOU WILL BE 
SURE TO GET IT ON TIME.

I. L. T R E V A T H A N

Beside being one of the surest crops 
tor our sandy soils, the peanut is one 
of the most profitable. Rich in pro
tein and very palatable, the meal 
makes ideal ration for man* or beast.

Plant peas between six-feet corn 
rows. You will get nearly or quite 
ns much corn, with the peas to the 
good, for feed and fertilizer. The 
protein content of the pea is large 
and will help to get by the meatless 
days.

Every unused vacant lot in city or 
town the coming season, will be a 
reflection upon the patriotism and 
business sense of the city or town 
that permits the unused vacant lot.

Now comes a report of a Texas 
country-town school which grew and 
fattened two pigs, last season. As 
there are some 8,000 public school 
in Texas', at the same rate, counting 
100 hogs to the car, how many cars 
of fat hogs would there be, should 
all o f the schools in Texas go into 
the hog-business? Grab your pen
cils, children.

Along a quarter-mile fence row, 
hitherto the habitat of noxious weeds 
and boll-weevil a North Texas farmer 
last season, had a fine crop of Lima 
beans, which did not rob his field- 
crop to the extent of a strip tt-n feet 
wide and a quarter-mile long, as did 
the noxious weeds and bushes.

There is yet time to sow small 
grain for the table and the feed lot. 
Even in the Texas woods country, 
there should lie no need to ship to 
farms »  sack of flour, if the farmers 
can get the wheat seed and will get 
busy and plant. ’The gin-power witf 
run a small grist-mill to make the 
whole wheat flour. Meantime, there 
will he less “ starch indigestion.”

PEOPLE, WHAT THINK
YOU OF THIS?

“ Good people and friends, the Kais
er has got my boy.

“ The Kaiser indirectly murdered 
him, and he will murder my other 
boys and your boy8 if we do not jion 
in and help destroy ‘ Kaiserism;’ yes, 
he will destroy these little boys here 
pointing to several little fellows about 
the grave, if he is not destroyed.

“ My wife and 1 have toiled and 
struggled for twenty-five years to 
raise and educate this boy and give 
Texas a good and useful citizen. And 
all the while we were doing this, the 
Kaiser, across the ocean, was build
ing up a great war machine to rule 
the world or, by destroying my boy 
and thousands and thousands of other 
boys like him, to wreck civilization.

“ The Kaiser got his work in first. 
And now, like Harry Lauder of Scot
land, I have nothing to live for but 
to serve God and to Aid in the destrn'- 
tion of Kaiserism; and I here and 
now pledge my services for the re
mainder of my life to my God and to 
m y country, to the end that the Kais
er and alt the evil for which he stands 
m ay be wiped off the face of the 
earth. •

“ And I beg of you, my friends, to 
join with me in this covenant, that 
Kaiserism may be speedily crushed, 
that this cruel war may be brought 
to an early end and your boys and 
my other boys be saved from the in
human monster.

“ My good friends, I thank you for 
vour sympathy and what you have 
done for us and ask your indulgence 
for this statement, but it expresses 
the purpose of my heart for the re
mainder of my life.”

So Alfred Grant, Sr., voiced his 
sorrow and consecrated his life to 
rooting out Kaiserism in a dramatic 
and heart-stirring talk at the grave 
o f his son, Silas Grant, at the »Odd

Fellows cemetery at Denton last week I 
before a concourse of friends and sym-1 
pathizers which had gathered to pay 
its last respects to the body of the i 
young man who had been killed in an 
airplane.— Ex.

CLARENDON BOY IN FRANCE.

HIGH FOOD PRICES IN
REVOLUTIONARY WAR DAYS.

Below we publish a letter from 
Price Morris received by his mother 
sometime last week, which came in 
too late for lust week’s is jj 
Some Where in Europe.
Dear Mother:-

I have arrived O. K. and am fine j 
and dandy and am having a good 
time so far. Hope this finds you all 
O. K. I want you all to write me as 
often as you can as I may not get a 
chance to write when I want too. 
Hugh also is with me and is all O.K. 
He got seasick as he could be but I 
was not seasick during the time to 
come across. This is a nice country 
and 1 Bin feeling fine. So write me 
at the address that L'sent you a good 
while ago. With lots of love to all 
at home.

Your Son,
Price Morris.

PEANUT MEAL

In these times of lively hustle for 
something to eat, we are afraid our 
Uncle Samuel and everybody else, is 
overlooking some worthwhile wagers.

The homely “ goober,”  for instance, 
is rich in everything that makes a 
beefsteak good to eat; in fact, out
ranks the beefsteak in high nutritive 
value.

With the excess o f oil extracted, the 
meal ig more valuable as human food 
or hogfed. It is also very agreeable 
to the human palate. Put up to them 
in the right shape, our soldiers no 
doubt would “ fall all over” prepara
tions o f peanut meal, and so would 
everybody else.

You no doubt are complaining of 
the high cost of living. Back in the 
days of the revolution Abigail Adams 
was doing the same thing. Here are 
some of the prices quoted from a let
ter she wrote her husband, the second 
president of the United States, giv
en out recently by the State Food Ad
ministration:

Meat, $1 to $2 a pound.
Rye, $30 a bushel.
Corn, $25 a bushel .
Molasses, $12 a gallon.
Flour, $5 a hundredweight.
Cider, $40 a barrel.
Cheese, $2 a pound.
Butterine, $3 a pound.
Sugar $3 a pound.
Potatoes, $10 a bushel.
This was Abigail’s list in 1776. In 

1779 sugar rose to $4 a pound and tea 
the same. I l l  uSO blitter Sold for $12 
a pound and tea for $40.

Such were the prices in revolution
ary times when we were trying to 
carry on a war and feed only our
selves at the same time.

BABIES ARE OLD-FASHIONED.

“ In this age of hurry and change,” 
said Colonel Roosevelt some time ago. 
“ I would speak a word for the old 
things, the conservative things. I am 
like the doctor—the doctor who pre
scribed a dose of castor oil for an ail
ing baby.

“ The baby’s fashionable young 
mother, who had expected the pres
cription to take the form of a voilet 
ray hath or something o f that kind,
complained:

“  ‘Oh. doctor, castor oil! Castor oil 
! is such an old-fashioned remedy!’

“  1 Babies, madam,’ said the doctor, 
‘are old-fashioned things.’ ”

I

DO YOU KNOW
That we have a nice line of Children’s Dresses 

and they are as cheap as you could buy the 
material, and you can save all that

Hard W ork of Sewing
Foot-Rest Hosiery, the Best in Town

From 15 cents Up

W e also have a good line of
Spring Underwear to Fit Everyone

#

Overalls for Babies
Overalls, Jum pers and W ash Shirts

men.

Laces and Embroideries at all prices
Call and look our store over before buying__the

I
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It is the time of year when you need

Lumber and Shingles, Lime, Cement, Paint, Etc.
toi your Spring improvements. We have everything you’ll need in the 
way of material and that of the best quality and at the right price. Let 
us figure your next bill.

CAMERON SERVICE IS STANDARD.

I <

W m . Cameron & Company, Inc. cU« w  W

DIGEST OK WAR NEWS.

War Credits Hoard 
Approves Advances of 
Nearly $150,0*0,000

A statement prepared by the War 
Credits Board includes the following 
explanation o f its functions and acti
vities:

“ When a concern that has a con
tract with the War Department for 
supplies has shown the board that it 
needs financial assistance and has 
been able to comply with the act by 
giving adequate security, the board 
has approved an advance payment and 
the money has been received; in many 
instances where the case wag urgent 
the money has been paid over to the 
contractor the same day the applica
tion has been filed. However, the 
board does not act in any sense as a 
bank. It is only when the manufac
turer has reached a point where fin
ancial assistance is needed, in addi
tion to his banking lines, that appli
cation lor advance payment lor iiis 
gBM f II considered favorably by the 
board.”

Between the time of its creation in 
November and January 24 the board 
approved advances to contractors to
taling $145,551,000.

six months 75,000 to 100,000 men will 
be given intensive military training 
in schools and colleges. They will be 
drawn from the armed forces of the 
Nation, men now in training camps or 
about to be called, and registrants un
der the selective service law.

With a view to mobilizing the ed
ucational institutions of the country 
for this’ special training there has 
been created in the War Department 
a “ committee on education and spe
cial training.” It will encourage and 
arrange for the technical education of 
men needed by the several branches 
o f the army.

New Committee Will 
Mobilize Colleges for 
Training of Troops

It is estimated that within the next

Little Corn Held 
by Dealers in 
East and South

Small stocks of corn in the hands of 
dealers in New England and other 
eastern and southern States, with the 
exception of Delaware, Maryland, and 
Virginia, where surpluses were pro
duced. are indicated by reports to the 
Department of Agriculture. Actual 
available supplies in the southeastern 
States are said to be greater than 
ever before, although the amount of 
corn in the hands of distributors and 
other dealers is much below normal.

Most districts in the southeastern 
States have sufficient supplies for lo
cal needs, while de fers  in many plac
es, especially Mississippi, Alabama, 
Georgia and Florida have shipped

large quantities of corn to the larger 
markets.

Import or Export 
of Any Commodity 
Now Requires License

No commodities may now be ex
ported from the United States nor 
imported without license. According 
to a statement by the War Trad3 
Board the military and tonnage sit
uations have made increasingly ap
parent the necessity of instituting a 
complete and thorough-going control 
of all exports and imports.

Licenses for the export or import 
of coin, bullion, currency, evidences of 
debt or of ownership of property and 
transfers of credit will be issued by 
the Treasury Department; licenses for 
all other exports and imports, includ
ing merchandise, bunkers, ships’ sup
plies, etc., will be issued by the War 
Trade Board.

War-Savings Stamps Sell 
at Rate in Excess of 
Saving* Bank Accumulations

Treasury receipts from the sale of 
war-savings stamps are running at 
the rate of $11,000,000 a week. Sav
ings bank deposits in the last few 
years have been increasing at the 
rate of $700,000 a business day. Trea
sury receipts show the American peo
ple are putting their small savings 
at the service of the Nation through

* Auction Sale
Friday, March 15th, 10 a.m.
At Tom Naylor’s farm 10 miles east of Clarendon on 

Roy Kendall road, 2 miles south of Rowe ranch.

Lunch Served by Red Cross Ladies

Horses and Mules
1 iron gray Stallion ten years old.
1 iron gray Mare ten years old.
2 roan Mares eight years old.
1 roan Mare four years old.
2 iron gray Mares five years old.
1 bay Horse four yean old.
2 yearling colts. 2 black mare Mules 

seven. 1 sorrel Mule seven ys. old.
7 two and three year-olds.
1 three-year old Jack.

Cattle
10 yearling calyes. 1 cow and calf.

Harness and Saddle
1 set Surry Harness. 1 set Heavy 

Harness. 1 set Chain Harness. 1 set 
Single Buggy Harness'.

1 Stock Saddle.

Buggies, W agons, Etc.
1 Buggy with pole. 1 Surry.
1 Low Wagon. 1 High-wheel Wagon

Farm Im plem ents
1 Bowser Crusher. 1 Canton Planter. 
1 Emerson Go-Devil.
1 Disc Harrow.
1 Spike-Tooth Harrow.
2 Sulky Plow.
1 Turning Plow.
2 Cultivators.
Good assortment Carpenter T ot Is. 
Forge and Anvil.
Hoes, Shoes, Diggers.
1 Cream Separator.

All Household Goods

Terms of Sale: All Cattle Cash. $10 and under cash. 
All sums over $10 good no.te due in 9-months from date 
of sale. 8-per cent interest. 2-per cent off for cash.

T. N. HODGES, Prop.
J. S. Jameson, auctioneer. Fred Chamberlain, clerk.

‘-saving* stamps at a rata far In 
excess of prewar-savings bank ac
cumulations.

Two billion dollars of war-savings 
securities will be issued.) If these are 
all sold this year the Treasury will 
receive about $1,680,000,000, u d  at 
the end of five years the Government 
will repay the loan together with 
$320,000,000 in interest.

Nine Testa are Used 
to Prove Physical Fitness 
of Men in Camps

The director of athletics at one 
Army camp has arranged a program 
as a means of determining the rela
tive athletic caliber of the companies 
in the division. Each man is required 
to pass in eight of the following tests 
to obtain a positive mark for his 
unit:

Jump 8 feet from a standing posi
tion; chin 10 times; clear a bar at 4 
feet 2 inches; throw a 12-pound shot
33 feet; climb a 20-foot rope in 15 
seconds; dash 50 yards in 7 seconds; 
run a mile in 6 minutes; lift a 60- 
pound weight over the head with one 
hand; sit up from a supine position 
with a 50-pound weight suspended 
from the back of the head.

Federal Farm Loan Board 
Does Not Employ 
Association Organizers

News of schemes to swindle far
mers by men advertising to be au
thorized farm-loan association organ
izers i* met by the statement by the 
Federal Farm l oan Board that or
ganizers are not employed.

In order to borrow money under the 
farm-loan act, farmers must organize 
cooperative national farm-loan assoc
iations in their local communities. It 
is a violation of a ruling of the Farm 
Loan Board for national farm-loan as
sociation oi* of a joint-stock lank bank 
to spend money for promotion pur
poses. ,

Training School 
for Army Chaplains 
at Fortess Monroe

A typical daily schedule of the 
course of training at the recently es
tablished school for army chaplains 
at Fortress Monroe includes hiilitary 
drill, military law, international law, 
army regulations, military hygiene, 
organized recreational work and sec
tional conferences.

Including the large number recent
ly appointed there are now nearly 600 
chaplains in service, and this number 
will gradually be increased with the 
passage of expected legislation per
mitting the appointment of one chap
lain for every 1,200 officers and men.

-------------o-------------
Cartoonists’ work 
Will Boost Third 
Liberty Loan

The work of the foremost cartoon
ists of the country will be used dur
ing the sale of Third Liberty loan 
bonds, prawing* will be used in a 
wordless booklet and a daily cartoon

PIERCE-FORDYCE OIL 
ASSOCIATION PRODUCTS

FOR SALE A T

Ford Service Station
City Garage
Auto Service Station

Prompt Service

EUPION KEROSENE 
The Best

PHONE 53

A. L. Chase, Agt,
The booklet, containing all of the 

cartoons, will be distributed by mil
lions. It will consist only of draw
ings. The cartoons will also be divid
er! evenly between afternoon and 
morning papers.

Camp Theater Brices 
Far Lower Than at 
Metropolitan Houses

While figures are not yet available 
on the proportionate number of $! 
ar.d $5 smilage books being purchaser 
for use by men it  the camps and can
tonments, the Commission on Train
ing Camp Activities, in charge of the 
sale, states that then has been unex
pected demand for the larger book*. 
Smilage books selling for $1 contain 
20 coupons good for admission to 
camp entertainments; books selling 
for $5 contain 100 coupons.

Prom two to five coupons are re
quired for admission to Liberty thea
ters at the camps, although many of 
the productions are of the class which 
command $2 prices in metropolitan 
houses.

FREE OF CHARGE

Any adult suffering from cough,
1 cold or bronchitis, is invited to call 
! at Stocking's Store and get absolute
ly ffee, a sample of Boschee’s Ger
man Syrup, a soothing and healing 
remedy for all lung troubles, whim j 
has a successful record of fifty years. 
Gives the patient a good night’s rest j 
free from coughing, with free expec
toration in the morning.

Regular sizes 25 and 75 cents. For 
sale in all civilized countries. In 
Clarendon at Stocking’s Store.

Women!
Hera la a message to 

suffering women, from 
Mrs. W. T. Price, of 
Public, Ky.: “ I suf
fered with painful...’’, 
she writes. “ I got down 
with a weakness In my 
back and lim bs...I 
fslt helpless and dis
couraged. . .1 had about 
given up hopes o f ever 
being well again, when 
a friend Insisted I

Take

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

I began Cardui. In 
a short while I saw a 
marked difference... 
I  grew stronger right 
along, and It cured me. 
I am stouter than I 
have been In years.” 
If you Buffer, you can 
a p p r o c l a t e  what It 
means to be strong and 
well. Thousands of wo
men give Cardui the 
credit for their good 
heeltu. It should help 
too. Try CarduL At all 
druggists. E-73

Strict Attention Paid 
to Manufacture and Sale 
o f Shoes in England

In England priority must be given 
to the manufacture of war-time boots 
over all but Government'work. The 
boots must lie' made of olasses of 
leather and to specifications approved 
by the director of raw materials; the 
manufacturer must stamp on the up
per his registered number and on the 
sole the retail price, together with 
the words “ war-time.”

The following are examples of slyl- 
es and prices per pair: Mon'?"heavy 
shoes. $4.50; city clerk's shoes, $4.87 
to $6.3!); women’s stout shoes, $3.16 
to $4.20; women's first-grade shoes, 
$3.83 to $5.96; boy's shoes, $2 up; 
girl’s shoes, $1.87 up. Altogether 
there will be 39 types of war-time 
boots. The heels of women’s shoes 
are not higher than 1 8-4 inches, but 
it is understood that war-time shoes 
represent in nil particulars the man
ufacturers’ ideas of what the public 
desires.

The limit of time for filing income 
tax returns has been extended to the 
First of April.

>
In order to assure prompt and ac- 

curante identification the War Depart
ment has adopted a system of num
bering enlisted men of the Army. The 
system provides for one series of num
bers, without alphabetical prefix, for 
all enlisted men. Th» number assign
ed to a soldier will become a part of 
his official designation, and will nev
er be changed nor assigned to an
other man. It will be entered on iden
tification tags.

Conditions at Hospital 
Highly Commended by 
Secretary o f War

After an inspection trip to a base 
hospital, Secretary o f War Baker 
made the following reply to an in
quiry concerning hospital conditions:

“ With Surg. Gen. Gorgns and Dr. 
Hornsby 1 made this morning a per
sonal inspection of the entire base 
hospital at Camp Meade. The hospi. 
tal is very large, fully equipped with 
scientific laboratories and facilities, 
has an adequate number of trained 
nurses under the supervision o f a 
skilled superintendent; it* medical and 
surreal staff are made up of com
petent men filled with enthusiasm for 
their work. The hopsital throughout 
is clean and well cared fo r ; there waa 
an abundance o f dean linen, a plent
iful euppty o f wolL prepared and ap.

jietizing food, and every evidence of 
considerate attention to the patients 
was manifest. I talked with a large 
number of the patients, nonq of whom 
knew who 1 was, and found them 
cheerful and without a single com
plaint as to their treatment or com
fort. Dr. Hornsby told me at the 
conclusion o f our inspection that the 
base hospitals in the cantonments 
throughout the country were sub
stantially like the one we visited this 
morning. It was a most reassuring 
visit. 1 nave long been inleicoted in 
hospitals, and if I were to have a 
personal illness which required hos
pital treatment I should be perfectly 
content to be sick in the base hospi
tal at Camp Meade, satisfied that I 
would receive the attention necessary 
and under comfortable conditions.”

Before the war the Navy’s Bureau 
o f Identification had the finger-print
records of 300,000 men. In the last 
year the num ber has increased to 
about 600,000. In taking the finger
print record of the Navy recruit the 
impressions all 10 fingers are obtain
ed.

A Thorough Test
One to Convince the Most Skeptical 

Clarendon Reader.

The tost of time is the test that 
counts.

Doan's Kidney Pills have made 
their reputation by effective action.

The followidg case is typical.
Clarendon residents should be con

vinced.
The testimony is confirmed—the 

test complete.
Testimony like this cannot be ig 

nored.
W .11. Martin, retired merchant. 

Fourth and Park streets, Clarendon, 
says: “ I began using Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, which I procured at McKillop’s 
Drug Store, about two months ago 
and they relieved the pain and lame
ness in my back. My experience 
warants my recommending Doan’s, 
for certainly are a good kidney med
icine.”

Lasting Benefit
Over four years later Mr. Martin 

said: “ I have the same faith in 
Doan’s Kidney Pills today as when 
I first gave a recommendation for 
them. I haven't had occasion to use 
them since.”

60c at all dealers. Fuster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

IN EVERY 
DROP”

B lack  S ilk  S to v e  P c lia h  
is  d iffe re n t. I t  d o e *  n o t 
dry out; can b* used to th«
I sat drop: Hquid and p u U  
on* qoidSty; abaoTutefy no 
WM.tc; neduat or dirt. You 
get your money’* worth.

Black Silk 1 
Stove Polish
in not only most economical, but It gWo* a brilli
ant. nilky luHtre that ennnotrn obtafr.od with any 
other pollah. Black Silk Store Polish dot* cot 
rub off it last* four time* an long hr ordinary 
polish *o it saves yod time, work and money.

_____ Dtsas'l finK<-i — w'ui'ii you
want stove polish, be sure to 
: k  for Black Mlk. I f it  isn’ t 
the host stove polish von ever 
c«tod your dealer will refund 
your monoy,
Black Silk Stove PoI!*h 
Works, Sterling, Illinois.

Dae Black SUk A ir  Drying 
Iron I name-1 an grates, reg
isters , alore-Dtpoa, and auto
mobile tire n m .  1’revsnte 
rusting. Try it.

Slack Silk Wife! PuJ- 
tsb for silverware, nlekel.tin-
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Newt is authorised to announce 
the following as candidates for the of. 
fice under which their names are list- 
ed. The candidacy ia subject to the
Democratic primary to be held in July
1918:

I For Kepreaentatiev, 124th District: 
H. B. HILL, Wheeler Co.

W e appreciate beyond'measure the liberal patronage you ha*e given us and the 
kind words spoken in favor of our merchandise, and methods of doing business 
that have caused our business to prosper, and let us not fee! that we should al
ways receive and never give back, so we are going to throw on sale

jJudKC, 47th Judicial District: 
HENRY S. BISHOP.
Judge H. “L. UMPHRES.

(For Re-election.) 
OTIS TRULOVE.

Next Saturday, March 2nd,

I For Attorney, 47th Judicial District:
FIRMEST (Dusty) MILLER. 

(For Re-election.)

Our entire stock of Silks at greatly reduced prices. /
Let us make this statement clear—that this sale will be a cash sale, as we C an -

Sheriff and Tax Collector—
H. C. (HARRY) BRUMLEY 
M. T. (DOC) HOWARD.
J. H. RUTHERFORD.
B. L. KINSEY.
J. A. JOHNS.

C IT Y  G A R A G E
Experienced Mechanics

X '

Gasoline, Oils, and Accesories 
Agents for Affinity Spark Pings

Road Service. Phone 266

not afford to keep books and make out statements at these exceedingly low 
prices. Let us Hooveri/e mutually; you saving money—we saving time | the
equivalent.]

I For District and County Clerk: 
W. E. BRAY.
J. J. ALEXANDER.

(For Re-election.)

While in New York City we selected a beautiful line of the very latest 
designs out in Silks. We invite you to come to the silk house of Ckrendon 
where you will find these silks on sale at greatly reduced prices.

County Treasurer.
E. DUBBS.

(For Re-election.)

Uncle Sam Says Raise Chickens!

For One Day Only
For County Tax Assessor:

(I. W. BAKER.

Next Saturday, March the 2nd.

Yours for Fair Dealings.

Commissioner Precinct No. 2. 
D. H. HOTT
_________________________ ♦

And Use a

Queen Incubator
Commissioner Precinct No. 1.

W. C. VEAZEY.
OSCAR SMITH. For the Best Results

Baldwin Bros. For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 3:
A. W. GERNER.

“The One Price Store”

I have a 160 acre farm, near Jer
icho, for sale, would take some good 
stock or some Memphis property.
9 J. W. Anthony, Memphis, Tex.

$

Come in and get catalogue and let 
us explain to you why the “ Queen”  
Incubator gives good service.

THE TEPARY BEAN.

The Clarendon News
Published Thursday of Each Week

Bam M. Braswell, Editor and Owner

Entered as* second-class matter 
November 3, 1909, at the post office 
at Clarendon, Texas, under the act 
of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 PER YEAR

Four Weeks Is a Newspaper Month

Subscription Kates:
One Year_____________  ______.$1.50
Bix Months_________________ . . .  .75
Four Months_______________ __ -50

There seems to be an organized \ 
movement at Washington for every I 
piece of publicity to mention in some j 
laudatory way, Mr. Wm. G. McAdoo, | 
Secretary of the Treasury. Some! 
think this is a smooth way of groom- J 
ing him to succeed Pres. Wilson at' 
the expiration of this term. It has I 
never been the policy of the United 
States to elect a Roman Catholic to 
the presidency and we sincerely hope 
we shall not depart from it noyr. If i 
the war isn’t over when Wilson’s term [ 
is out, we think that he should be re
turned to the chair again. A change 1 
might be disastrous.

There is a move on foot over at

Advertising Hates:
Display, per in ch ..___
Reading Notices, per line ..7V4c
Preferred Position, per inch---------25c

Special rates on contracts for more 
than 1,000 inches to be used in 12 
months.

Obituaries, cards of thank, and 
resolutions of respect will be charged 
for. t

NOTICE.—Any erroneous reflec
tion upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in the

Ncolumns of The News will be gladly 
corrected upon its being brought to 
the attention of the publisher.

An El I’aso daily warns the saloon 
men in glaring headlines like this 
"SALOON MEN UNDERSTAND t 
THE VOTE AS WARNING t o  ( money 
KEEP THEIR GRIPS PACKED.” I 
The vote to keep the saloons was so 
small that it was a great defeat for 
them

Matador to put in a second newspa- ; 
| per, when as a matter of fact th e ' 
| town is not doing its duty by the I 

17 l-2c I one it now has. No one newspaper! 
ever suited all the people all the time 
but neither will Mvo, nor yet three. 
Clarendon once had three papers, but 
the patronage was not sufficient Tor 
either of them to make any money 
hence they could not give the town 
the service she deserved. Today there 
is a large majority of the business 
men who flatly say that they would 
not ŝ tand for a second paper here, 
just so long as The News fills the 
bill. They know what a waste of 
money and time it is for the town, 
besides they want their editor to be 
able to pay his bills. One can do it 
--m ore couldn’t. Matador merchants 
ought to figure this out in advance, 
before the experience costs them

respect o f a husband than to spoil 
his dinner. He cannot thrive long on, 
purely a love diet.— Milam County! 
Enterprise.

That’s all well and good, but there 
is another side of the matter. W e; 
men hate to admit it, but there is 
often room for complaint from the 
bride as to the manner in which her 
husband provides for the home and 
as to his attitude toward the home. 
It isn’t enough for the womanly heart 
that a man merely provides the Ybm. 
poral elements of a home. Some 
suffs want to reduce the murringe es
tate to a cold, matter of fact, busi
ness partnership, but best elements 
in woman—and man, too— rebel at 
this growing evil. A thousand times 
NO. The young bride may, through 
ignorance spoil her husband’s dinner 
—and then again she may spoil it 
by her disposition, when the cuisine 
is perfect. The husband, too, gets 
off track sometime and spoils a din
ner or so, himself, forgetting that 
cheerfulness in the homc  ̂is t^c tonic 
for abiding love. There is many 
angles to this matter of maritel re
lations and people who are not too 
“ kultured” to be normal realize that 
there is argument on both sides of 
the momentous question o f happiness 
in the home.

The p>pary bean in food value is 
the peer of the navy or any other 
bean and appears to be well adapted 
to semi-arid conditions. The value of 
the hay us atockfeed, has also been 
well established.

To the naked eye, there appears no 
difference between the navy and the 
Tepary bean except that the latter 
is a little under regulation size. The 
claim that the Tepary is as good a 
table bean as the navy has never 
been disputed, we believe.

Therefore, ns Zavalla 'anil other 
southwest Texas counties have on 
hand and for sale, some 50ff(000 lbs. 
o f the Tepary bean, at somewhat low
er prices than is asked for the navy, 
mainly brought in from other states, 
we hope that Texas jobbers and many 
contractors will see if they cannot 
encourage our southwest Texas 
friends to grow more Tepary beans 
the coming season.

If, as we hope, these few lines may 
stir up buying interest in the Tepary 
bean.Ahe Texas Food and Feed Pro
duction, Campaign at Austin will take 
pleasure in connecting the demand 
with the supply available.

Visit Harned Sisters Millinery be
fore buying your new hat.

An association of misguided femin
ity of Dallas writes The News that it 
desires it to comment favorably on 
the woman suffrage movement. Not 
on your lives, wqmnn, The News holds 
■in too sacred a reverence the woman
hood of the fair Southland to aid or 
abet a movement so blighting to the 
the finer attributes of the “ better 
halves'’ of men. If suffrage comes wo
men will lie reduced to “ halves”  and 
she deserves something bettor than 
“ fifty-fifty.”

Womans suffrage is not half so 
dangerous to the political structure of 
the nation ns it is to the moral an d .etlu«>L—The Southland Farmer.

We believe firmly in the right of 
every man to spend his money (chore 
he chooses, but the farmers have not 
given their undivided support to those 
merchants and bankers and newspaper 
publishers, etc., who have come and 
made their homes ‘in their midst and 
have invested their capital in the 
County. Too^iftcn we have gone out 
of our way to patronize the stores 
in the big city knowing full well that 
dollars sent away to distant markets 
never return in any part. IIow much 
assistance are the farmers of Texas 
now getting, we ask, from the big 
city mercantile houses? Not a cent! 
It is the home town bankers and busi
ness men who organized and came 
quickly to your relief. It pays to 
trade near home, other things being

FOUND—A worn black and color
ed lap-robe in southwest part of Clar
endon. Owner can get same at this 
office by paying for this ad.

The annual expenditure of the Uni
ted States.for candy is approximately 
$400,000,000.

GOOD MULES AND HORSES FOR 
SALE.

Visit Harned Sisters Millinery 
fore buying your new hat.

------------------- o -------------------
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DONT’S FOR TYPHOID. TO CLARENDON FOR
COLLEGE BANQUET.

Typhoid fever is a disease of filth, 
spread largely by polluted water and 
milk, and by means of flies. It is 
often fatal. It numbers 100 victims 
to every passenger killed in railroad 
accidents. The typhoid money loss 
in the United States is three times 
the net property fire loss.

\The Typhoid death rate in ten stat
es now averages less than 8 per 100,- 
000 inhabitants, but in many south
ern cities the rate is still more than 
three times as great as this. How 
does our city stand?

Sanitation and vaccination will pre
vent Typhoid! It’s up to you.

Don’t tolerate flies in your home. 
Keep garbage und manure in fly-tight 
cans. Dry-closet vaults should be ab
solutely fly-tight and water-tight. 
Screen the kitchen and the dining 
room. Keep a fly trap in the yard 
and a fly swatter in the house. Don’t 
eat raw vegetables or fruits until 
thoroughly cleaned. Don’t swim in 
water exposed to contamination.

Systematic health protection mea
sures in the U. S. Army reduced the 
Typhoid death rate from 25 to 3 per 
100,000 men in six years. The same

H. D. Thompson and W. P. Thomas 
left yesterday for Clarendon where 
they went to attend a banquet at 
Clarendon College. Ordinarily this 
delightful affair is restricted to tu- 
dents in the college, but this year, J 
on account of the call to army ser
vice, college authorities permitted the 
students to invite friends. Both boys 
expect to be called under the selective 
draft at an early date.— Vernon Re
cord.
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Leon O. Lewis, loans v.oney at 7, 
7t6, and “ per cent ling time, no <‘ is- 
count. Se? him'

He also 'writes Insurance of all 
kinds and appreciates thopportunity 
of serving von. Office m First Na
tional Ban'c, Ijp .tails, Phone No. f.52- 
2 rings.

results can be secured by any com
munity willing to support a modern 
health department with the necessary 
funds and to back it up with strong, 
favorable public opinion.

Don’t sacrifice Human Life to trifl
ing reductions of the Tax Rate.

Two car loads of young mules, one 
car load of good horses to sell within 
the next thirty days. Cash or good 
notes, fall time. Come in and see 
me now.
tf. H. LOTT.

social fabrTfc of our Jand. These will 
suffer first from such a moral deform 
(not reform) and no political estab
lishment ever stood when the moral 
and social pillars decayed beneath it. 
Witness the Roman Fimpire with its 

staggering wealth and strength and 
yet what a fall when the home life 
became a cancer and society was a 
riot o f license and sin. This is n time 
for sane thinking, keeping always in 
mind that God did not exempt Am
erica when he pronounced judgement 
upori nations that followed after 
a cringe gods and their men and wo. 
men left the Divinely Appointed path 
•with resultant disaster.

GIRLS. TAKE NOTICE.

Although housekeeping and home
making are the most important of 
all things, yet they are sought af
ter the very least. Girls get mar
ried who do* not know how to make 
a loaf of bread or boil a potato, ex
pecting somerow that these things will 
take care of themselves, as 
live pappy with a sr.a 
ancc knowing too that the heart and 
stomach of man is so friendly that 
they cannot be separated. Ignorance 
cannot be made bliss in housekeeping, 
and there is no surer way to lose the

es, as they can 
n in his ignor-

Cl .FIAN MICK!

We know our milk is
CLEAN.

Therefore we earnestly 
' solicit your inspection

Ph one for Sample 
FREE

* For the Asking
Phone,28

Caraway's Restaurant.

Giark’s Stock 
Farms

Hedley, Texas.

The War Department now permits 
women to qualify as inspectors of 
small arms, according to an announce
ment by the Civil Service Commission.

Plans for the aerial mail route be
tween Washington, Philadelphia, and 
New York contemplate the use of 
machines capable of carrying 300 lbs. 
o f mail a distance of 200 miles without 
stop. A special rate would be charg
ed not exceeding 25 cents an ounce.

Superb Frisk and Elzee models ar
rive daily at Harned Sisters. See them

A "War Cyclopedia,” providing the 
public with information on the great 
war in the form of a handbook, is 
the latest publication issued by the 
Committee on Public Information.

Superb F'risk and Elzee models ar
rive daily at Harned Sisters. See them

THE SKIN SBEAUTIHER 
The most scientific nn<l roost wonderful aclat preparation of the modern size. It

imp;vetvcy
rta to t£p> skin fi v<*I- 
RoftntFB arm deltett- vhlch ti? delightful In

i ---------- | app< in e 
diy

aranoe f.itd pleat.uf? 
TeJl. t’fled during tho 
It ia a protection irum

--- - — Sun and Wind. In

Ion. Tints? 'i tft
« ■ • :.»*!»(, i * Vi.3* *<.5;

f''< imhiSf i o x ?  ;ttui I'l.'.h. AM (iciil-
on ro* ■•ini *1 i»'. <tr .'• i-.-.t piitit sronl th'i s-.Klni;.

W I N D - M I L L S

Gas Engines, Pipe, Rods, Well-Casing .
and Plumbing Material.

W e Have It, W e W ant to  Sell It 
Y ou  will |Find Our Prices R ight

Johnson & Stewart

Be Photographed Now
We are here to serve you at all cimes. It i - '  pleasure to us to 
have you call and look through our samples and styles. Also we 
will make it a pleasure for you. We guarantee you perfect sat
isfaction. Qall now.

jjMNEfrWiiULtt r.Ukdr'AUTUaiHS CtKPJUV-
1'Ai La.*, T«X.a *K»

PHONE 46.

J.  R. BA
Proprietor
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SMART 
S P R I N G -  

SI YLES

LOCAL AND PERSONAL The KrrJter Sell-filling Fountain
Pen is justly popular, it is solo only

We are anxious to show you our at Stocking’s Store, 
new Spring hats. Hamed Sisters. | ----------------

100 tong of ensilage for sale in 
Clarendon. Phone 141. 9o.

C. W. Dubbg left Wednesday on u 
business trip to Paducah. .

Mrs. Luther Gribble returned Tues. 
day night from Wellington at which 
place she has been the guest of re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnston of Lelia
Lake were please ::i ctaers at The 
News office Saturday of last week. 
While here they ordered 52 doses of 
The News for the coming year.

f t

The ladies will find a ladies razor 
: at Stocking’s Store. Cheap and effi-

The flowers that bloom in the spring are not more 
charming than the new stylish apparel we have on 
display.

If you are yearning for something new, if you are 
bored with the old styles—you will find our garments 
refreshingly different.

Suits,
Skirts,
Hosiery,

Coats,
Petticoats,
Gloves,

Dresses,
Neckwear,
Veiling,

Waists,
Novelties,
Underwear

All kinds of mange and itch reined-^ cient. 
ies for man or beast at Stocking’s.

Mr. fend Mrs. Walter Dubbs had, 
Beville is quite ill, and [ as their guests this week Corporal 

j C. G. O’Fiel, of Camp Funston, and 
I Mrs. J. M. Brokuw, of Electra, bro
ther and sister of Mrs. Dubbs.

Mrs. A. M 
her children have been sent for

Mrs. L. A. Edwards received a let
ter from her son, W. S. Fdwjrds who 
Is now with the U. S. S. Bushnel 
somewhere ih European waters. This 
is the first letter received from her 
son since November and Mrs. Edwards 
is happy to learn of his good health 
and contented lot. He sends words of 
greetings to his -Clarendon friends.

We are anxious to show you our 
new Spring hats. Hamed Sisters.

G. W. Paul has moved to Clarendon 
since he sold out hiR farm and effects.

The medicine that sells and repeats 
is Tanlac. Sold at Stocking’s. Store.

You will find Kreso Dip and other 
germacides and lice killers at Stock
ing’s Store.

Miss Florence Moremun, a formcer 
student in the college, was taken quite 
ill a few days ago, and has returnefl 
to her home in Dalhart.

Misses Mildred Martin and Kerrick 
Warner of Claude visited with friends 
and attended the Red Cross recital at 
the College Monday evening.

------------- o ...........
S. S. Dubbs and family of McLean 

arc visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Dubbs. Mrs. S. S. Dubbs is a sister 
of Mrs. Walter Dubbs.

The razor guaranteed to be satis
factory as long as you live. Sold at 
Stocking’s Store.

New York Silks on sale at greatly 
reduced prices one day only, Satur
day, March 2nd. You can’t, afford to 
miss it. Bladwin Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Moore enter
tained with a dance last Friday night, 
at the Woodburn Camp, honoring 
Messrs. Wyatt Heisler, Will Richard
son and Montie Garrison, who will 
leave in near future for some train
ing camp.

There were about fifty guests pre
sent, and the orassion was a most 
delightful one.

Mrs. Lieut. Geo. Wright, of Fort 
Sill, Okla., and Sergt. Allen Beville, 
of Camp Bowie, have returned here 
to be with their mother, Mrs. A. M. 
Beville, who is very ill.

One of the best new Victrolas taken 
in part payment for an Aolean-Voca- 
lion will be sold at a big discount at 
Stocking’s Store. See us before buy
ing a Vietrola.

W. M. S. NOTICE

Showing Something D ifferent E very D a y  
A  Little Better than Yesterday

Miss Lelia Clifford is in Amarillo, 
this week being unable to return home 
on account of the quarantine that has 
been placed over certain sections of 
that city.

Country Correspondence
GOODNIGHT ITEMS. Bob Collins, the Oldsmohile agent, 

at Amarillo spent Sunday with, Mrs. 
R. G. Dye.

Mr. Hardy has gone to his place 
at Tulia for a few days.

Fred Longbine, of Ft. Bliss( came in 
Saturday night to spend ten days 
with home folks and friends. Fred 
says being a soldier is fine.

LEU  A LAKE LOCALS.

Mr. Carl Boston was a Hedley vis
itor Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Clint Phillips was a visitor in 
.Lelia Lake, Saturday.

ME Irvin Boston returned Wednes
day morning to bis duties at Camp 
Bowie.

Mr. Lloyd Black stopped off at

J. A. Emery has been down on the 
South Plains this week.

H. T. Cole, of Kasota, was in the 
city this week, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Phillips, of Es- 
telline, have been visiting their aunt,
Mrs. Longbine.

Tom Sutton, of Camp Bowie, will 
return to camp Friday morning. Tom 
has been enjoying the benefits of a 
fifteen day furlough.

Floy Simmons has been out of 
school'a few days on account of sick
ness, but is back at work now.

Edna Simmons, of Hedley, is visit
ing her sister, Floy for a few days.

Mr. Jack Willis sold his farm north 
of town to Mr. Blankenship, but at 
this time we haven’t heard just what 
Mr. Blankenship expects to do with 
the place.

The Denver Depot had a telephone 
installed Tuesday. But be careful and 
don’t bother the agent about the 
trains. Ask central they will know.

Walter Donald attended the Cattle
men’s Convention at Amarillo last 

'week.
J. E. McDonald intends to buy 100 

head of good mules. We wonder if 
he is going to work this year.

Mrs. J. C. Harrel and Edith, Mrit.it, 
and Annella Crain went to Ann.illo,
Friday and Zada an! Hickl'h came 
back with them to spend Saturday 
and Sunday

Watt Emery, of Sterling City, is 
visiting his brother, J. A. Emery, for 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Bennett receiv
ed word a few days ago from Paul 
Valley, Oklahoma, that they were the 
grand-parents of a fine baby girl,
The little lady was christened Miss 
Dota Jane Saxon.

Paul Nunn unloaded another car 
o f “ Hups” this week.

The ladies of Goodnight have or
ganized a prayer circle to be held 
each Sunday afternoon at the chursji.
It was a request of our soldiers boy# 
that we pray more for them.

Our girls intend to help farm this 
year. Even our girls here are not 
slackers.

J. C. Harrel was an Amarillo visitor 
several days ago. The People of our community met

Mrs. Harding of, Wichita Falls, is J  Sunday evening and reorganized^ a 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Annine Long-

reed visited at ihe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Baker, Sunday, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Weston entertained 
I the young folks last Friday night with 
a social and musical in honor o f Lloyd 
Morelan who is home from Camp 
Bowie, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bailey visited 
the home of J. D. McAdams Sunday.

The singing at Mr. Sam May, Sun
day night, was enjoyed by quite a 
large crowd.

Mr. J. A. Pool and W. W. Morelan 
and family visited the latter’s brother 
J. M. Morelan of Alanreed last Sat
urday, returning Sunday.

The little son o f Mr. and Mrs. Tol
bert who has been quite ill, with 
pneumonia, we arc glad to state is 
improving. Crickett.

ASHTOLA NEWS.

Spring has arrived at The Vogue 
with fashions of irreproachable style, 
character and “ chic."

FOR SALE— A few white Leghorn 
cockerels and white Leghorn eggs.
9c. Mrs. T. M. Little, Phone 324.

Stocking’s Store sellB the best of 
Stock Foods. Now is the time to get 
your stock in good condition.

-----------—o---- --------
Mrs. Fern Bourland and little son, 

are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
:George Medley, in Fort Worth.

Dee Davenport and J. M. Irwing, of 
Alanreed visited his children at the 
College W'ednesday.

Mrs. Jesse Womack was in Claren
don from Amarillo Tuesday in inter- w . F. Black, one of our prominent 
est of the Ladies’ Store at tnut place, farmers, is on a visit to Ft. Wurth,

Dallas, and points in East Texas and 
Galveston. He is expecting a plca-

The iadies of the Womans Mission
ary Society are notified that next Wed
nesday afternoon will be held the reg
ular monthly buoi.ies.! me.ting. Let 
all attend. Reporter.

A SMOOTH ONE GETS (IAS.

No matter what your desire may be, 
you are surfr to find just the model 
you require in the splendid array of 
new hats at The Vogue.

Mrs. Emory Sager and baby of 
Childress came up Thursday morning 
for a visit with her sister, Mrs. F. E. 
Chamberlain.

------------ 0------------
Miss Myrtle Robinson after a visit 

with her friend, Miss Irene Steed, 
returned to her home at Seymour 
Wednesday morning

sant visit and may drop his friends a 
line during his stay.

New coats suits and dresses arriv
ing almost daily at the store that 
sells style and^quality combined.. 

Baldwin Bros.

George Kelty, owner of the Color- 
ado-Gulf Garage, says there is now 
a new scheme to beat the garage men. 
A few days ago a neatly dressed man 
in a Hudson Super-Six stopped at his 
garage and bought several gallons of 
gasoline. After buying the gasoline 
the stranger stated that he wanted 
a tube patched and handed George a 
tube that was worth about twenty- 
five cents. George went into the gar
age to repair the tube and the strang
er left with George’s gasoline. George 
says he traded $2.80 for a quarter’s 
worth of junk rubber.—Childres Index

LAND IN PALMER COUNTY.

Have two and one-half sections with 
three sections lease will sell part or 
all o f this land and take in some trade 
at the right price and give ten years 
on balance 6 per cent interest, Ad
dress W. S. McCoy, Owner, Farwell, 
Texas. 9pd.

Helath is very good in this com
munity at the present writing.

W. A. Poovey and Dell Shares made 
a business trip to Clarendon Saturday. 

Dewey Goodman and Foy O’Neal
Lelia Lake for a day, Saturday en- \ returned Saturday night from Ama-
routc to Denver.

Rev. Hopper preached here Sunday 
morning and night and a good attend
ance enjoyed his sermons.

H. D. Burriss returned from Burk- 
burnett Sunday night.

We understand that Mr. Earl Code 
will move from Lelia Lake soon. We 
are very sorry to lose these good peo
ple.

Mrs. E. L. Kennedy returned Sun
day morning after a six weeks stay 
in Austin.

The Clarendon College Orchestra 
will give a program at the School 
House Auditorium, Saturday night. 
Everybody come and enjoy some good 
music. Admission 15 and 25cents.

Mr. Victor Crisler made a flying 
trip to Clarendon Tuesday.

Mrs. H. M. Elli8 spent Thursday 
and Friday in Clarendon.

The Woodman Circle of Clarendon 
entertained Hedley and Lelia Lake 
Saturday afternoon and after the j s -  
ual meeting and a talk from the De
puty o f Amarillo a contest was in 
order in which Mrs. Allen of Hedley 
won first prize Mrs Stebbins of Lelia 
Lake second. And then a dainty 
luncheon was served to about twenty- 
five guests it being late we bid our 
friends “ Odiou” and exclaimed “ the 
best time ever.’’

riilo where they nave been visiting 
relatives.

J. W. Bates made a trip to Clar
endon Saturday.

The journal on one of the box cars 
breaking on No. 20 Thursday delayed 
No. 7 about four hours.

J. A. Johnson made a business trip 
to Clarendon Saturday.

Mr. Jno. Hudson will move to New 
Mexico in the very near future.

J. C. Harris made a trip to Clar
endon Saturday.

FROM WINDY VALLEY.

MARTIN NEWS.

bine, this week.
Dr. Dee Ronch and John Roach, of 

Guymon, Okla., are visiting friends 
and relatives for a few days.

Mr. Houston Ballew, of Clarendon

Sunday School. The following offi
cers and teachers were elected: J. A. 
Pool, Supt., Mr. Chas. Bell, Assistant, 
and also teachers of Bible class.

Senior class to be supplied. Miss 
Lcla Morelan intermediate’s, Mrs. Ed-

motors to Goodnight on Shnday i.f-[w in  Bailey, Juniors, Miss May Bell 
ternoons to see friends.'

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald and Dr. 
and Mrs. Curl, of Claude, spent a few 
moments in Goodnight Sunday after
noon. Mr. Fitzgerald is going to move 
back to Childress in a few dayi.

primary class.
Sunday School at 2:30 next Sunday 

evening, after which Brother Burton, 
of Clarendon, will preach for us 
everybody invited.

Mi. Tom Kelly and family, of Alan-

A large crowd was at Sunday School 
Sunday morning.

W. B. Ayer and wife, visited W. E. 
Bray and wife near Clarendon, Sun
day.

Miss Jack BiHs ^pent Monday night 
with Miss Nora Ayer.

Miss Lillie Roff hns gone to Good
night.

There was ui singing at Jim Stog- 
ner’s Sunday night.

Fern Bagwell and wife of Brice 
sppnt n part of the week in the J. J. 
Bills home.

A party was enjoyed at Mr. Alex-1 
ander’s Saturday night.

Joe Adamson and John Snodgrass, 
xof Hedley, were out our way Satur- i 
| day night.

Clay Inmon and wife spent Sun- 
da,'’ in the Charlie Cobb home.

S. J. Ayer, Jr., and W. DeBord made 
a flying trip to Childress Monday.

Oble Rich, o f Clarendon was in our 
midst Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Ola DeBord visited Roxic 
Heath, Sunday. y

Mrs. Reg Hillman spcyit last week 
in Clarendon, the guest of Misses 
Dewey Mitchell and Irene Beaty.

News is rather scareq this week.
Blue Eyed Sue.

Avoid Unnecessary regrets. Pur
chase a Bischof suit or coat and Betty 
Wales Dresses at. Baldwin Bros.

\
X

S T E T S O N  H A T S
$5.00 to $12.50

* f \

T HE men who huv their hats in our store season after 
season do so just for one reason—T hey know when they 
come to this store for a hat they always take out 

with them the satisfied feeling that tViey’ve got exactly what 
they want — both in style and quality.

The New Spring Styles are fn. A full assortment of 
the smartest blocks and colorings.  ̂ou ought tu call and 
inspect them. *

$5.00 to $12.50
\ \

Somewhere in this stock is a new pair of Shoes, a Suit
✓

of Clothes, a shirt, a Pair of Gloves, or,even a Pair o f  Overalls 
that you would like to wear right now.

Why not See Them?

Hayter Brothers
The Home of Good Clothes for Men and Boys— Nothing Else

Vv
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Send Your Soldier Boy a Treasure Locket

With place for photograph and identification 
Tag. Wear a Service Pin if any of your near 
ones are in service. Make your next gift a 
Yarn Holder— they are not expensive.

Jewelry Silverware Watches
No advance on last year’s prices.

McDonald Drug Company
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. J. S. Fleming returned home 
Tuesday from Childress.

Clet your Coco C(.:a and other cold 
drinks ut Clarendon r)rug Co

H. VV. Kelly was in Amarillo, this 
week on business.

A radiant display of New Spring 
Hats. Come and see them at your 
convenience. The Vogue.

Rev. J. W. Story left Tuesday night 
for Miles, Texas to attend the funeral 
o f his mother, Mrs. M. L. Story.

Paul Duncan, a student in college, 
returned to his home in Hedley Fri
day for a few days visit with his 
parents.

Have Stanley test your eyes and 
give you a beeming fit. Satisfaction 
always guaranteed.

Have you eyes tested and get your 
glasses from us where satisfaction 
is always guaranteed.

Goldston, the Jeweler

The ChocdiPe Oamiies at the vJ.ai- 
endon Drug Company, are fresn and 
delicious

Mrs. W. T. Hayter and Misses Lela 
and Heulah Baird returned Monday 
from Channing where they had been 
for a few days visit with friends.

L. L. Cantelou, who has been quite 
ill for the past few weeks has left on 
a tour in search for better health. 
We hope to have Mr. Cantelou back 
with u8 soon, a well man.

Remember the soldier boy at the 
front with a :adiolite wrist watch, 
Goldston has them from $4.50 to 
$25.00.

--------- o
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bratlett went 

to Memphis Sunday on a visit. Mr. 
Bartlett returned Sunday night and 
Mrs. Bartlett remained for the week.

M isses Agnes and Ruth Swift, o f , 
Memphis, spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bartlett.

The Vogue. Hats! Showing the 
new shades and combinations as nev
er before. Have you seen them?

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kelly, Jr., and 
baby have gone to Hot Springs, Ark., 
for a month's stay.

Most all merchandise is high, but 
it might pay you to get our pi ices 
and weigh our quality before making 
your purchases. Bladwin Bros.

-------------- o . -----------
Mrs. F. E. Chamberlain and chil

dren, spent Friday and Saturday in 
Memphis visiting Mrs. Chamberlain's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kelly, Sr.

Silk almost as cheap as cotton at 
our store next Saturday, March 2.

Baldwin Bros.

Stanley is turning out repair work 
promptly and is never happier than 
when busy. Bring in your work.

The Vogue has a beautiful showing 
of New Spring Hats. You will find 
smart models to bring out the best 
pointy of every type of face.

Mr. Logsdon, o f Childress, who has 
been here for some time, has moved 
his family here with the intention of 
making this their home. V.\ arc glad 
to welcome Mr. Logsdon and family to 
our city.

Walter Clifford, has sold out his 
interests in the Ferebee Grocery Co., 
and is getting his affairs in shape to 
enter the army. Mr. Clifford has been 
an employee of the Ferebee Grocery 
Co., for several years and had re
cently bought an interest in the busi
ness. We hate to see Mr. Clifford go 
but to quote the "British Tommies’ 
war cry, we say to him “ Over the top, 
Walter, with thê  best of Luck."

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mann, o f 
Wichita Falls, are here at present vis
iting, Mrs. J. M. Mann.

The Vogue will show you large,
medium and small hats. You are sure 
to find just what you want.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Dunn, of Mo-i 
beetie, where here Tuesday shopping 
and visiting friends.

American Maid, silk hose, plain and 
fancy colors. A wonderful selection 
at Baldwin Bros.

Miss Mary Palmer, who is a stu
dent in college returned from Here
ford Monday after a few days visit 
with her parents and friends.

-------------0-------------
COMING, Saturday, irfarch 2nd 

Pendleton Round-Up—at Pastime.

J. C. Hurrel of Goodnight, was here j 
Saturday of last week.

G. W. Benton, for many years a 
resident of Donley County, has mov
'd  to South Texas to make his home. 
We wish Mr Benton the best of pros
perity jn his new home.

We arc now is our new building 
and ready to do your grinding. Bring 
your corn and get some good meal.

J. M. Bozeman & Son.
Lelia Luke. Texas.

I
t

T A L C

FROM the flower gardens of all the 
world, from India and France, Guiana 

and England, the Holy Land and Italy, 
were gathered the fragrances that go 
into the m aking of Jonteel, the New 
Odor of Twenty-six Flowers.

Yet never before has a talc of this 
quality sold at a price so low.

B R Y A N  &  S O N
3 * *  f f a t a l L

“We’re in Business for Yooif Health.”

A ",

HALF HOUR’S JOB 
LIKE DAY’S WOSK

Chemical Company Foreman Says He 
Has Taken A New Lease 

On Life.

"Tunlac has simply given me a new 
lease on life, “ said O. A. Cook, who 
lives at Harrisburg, Texas, and is 
foreman for the Fidelity Chemical Co. 
while in Kiesling's Drug Store, Hous. 
ton, recently.

“ Before I commenced taking It,” he 
continued, “ I was so run-down and 
miserable a half hour job would tire 
me as much as a whole day’s work 
does now. My legs were weak and 
pained me, often suffered with head
ache and indigestion and my nerves 
were 8o unstrung that I was irritable 
und out o f sorts all the time. I would 
get up in the mornings feeling as 
tired and worn-out as if I hadn’t gone 
to bed and my work was an actual 
punishment to me.

“ I had reached the point where it 
was necessary for me to do some
thing for myself and I bought Tanlae 
because 1 know how it helped my 
mother over in Georgia. 1 now sleep 
sound, eat hearty and can do a hard 
day’s work without feeling it. My 
legs and back didn’t hurt me like they 
did and everything I have to do is a 
pleasure instead of a burden as it 
was before. I recommend Tanlae to 
everybody with those miserable, tired, 
nervous feelings like I had, for it 
certainly has straightened me out in 
fine shape.”

Tanlae is sold in Clarendon by Dr. 
J. D. Stocking, in Hedley by J.1 F\ 
Tomlinson Drug Co., and in Jericho 
by O. C. Brown.

---------0--------
Recently a high school girl, who 

made the fatal misstep, in one of the 
larger cities, but who was rescued by 
Christian people and made good, gave 
the following reasons why girls fail 
and fall: “ Not studying und trying 
to make themselves worth while.” 
"Wearing their best clothes to school, 
Too many boys after school; too much 
paint; disobedience to parents and 
teachers; Cheating in lessons and ex
aminations; ”  this weakens charac-, 
ter;”  “ Too much dancing;” Too 
many vulgar jokes;” “ Finding church 
dull;”  “Too much joy-riding;” “ Let
ting boys who call stay too late at 
night.”  Here ig a hint to parents 
that should cause them to tighten up 
their girths and cause them to look 
after their daughters a little closer. 
— Exchange.

Groceries Vary in Quality
And Other Ways

Groceries vary in taste, flavor, and fresh
ness, but there is no varying in the quality

of the GROCERIES we
to our patrons, for they come from the 
best markets. W e hope to add a large 
number of customers to our store this 
year by our good service, first-class 
groceries, and moderate prices.

Blanchard’s Grocery

H I  ĵkuvmmni ie6>
. . . .  FRIDAY—TRIANGLE . . . .  

William Desmond 
in

FLYING COLORS
Also Good Comedy

10c and 15c.

SATURDAY— FOX 
Matinee and Night 

“ Big Double Program”
THE PENDLETON ROUND-UP 
nade at Pendleton Oregon (3 reels) 

Also Our Big Fox Picture 
Zona Markova 

in
PAINTED MADONNA 

(5 Reels) /
10c and 20c

MONDAY— OUR BIG NIGHT 
14th episode 
Fighting Trail 

\ (only one more)
THE TRESTLE OF HORRORS 

Also Sennett two reel Comedy 
Bed Room Blunders 

Hearst-Pathe News.
10c and 15c.

. .  TUESDAY— PARAMOUNT 

Vivian Martin

SUNSET TRAIL

Also Miss Billie Rhodes in Comedy 
Their Little Kid 

10c and 15c.

WEDNESDAY— MUTUAL
Mary Miles Minter

in
HER COUNTRY’S CALL

Also Jerry Comedy------
Jerry and the Vampire

10c and 15c.

THURSDAY—ARTCRAFT 
Billie Rurke

ARMS AND THE GIRL
A picture worth while. Also Mutt 
and Jeff Comedy.

10c and 20c.

Have you seen the new models in 
Vicrrolas come in and have it demon
strated at—

Goldston, the Jeweler

Mrs. Robert Lynch ami baby re
turned to Claude Sunday ifte: t visit 
with her parents, Mr. arid Mis. O. 1). 
Lcislmrg. ‘ Mrs. Lynch was mron.pan. 
ied home by her parents and Miss 
Beatrice Drew.

)Vj ll

When you get n Viotrola you have 
the \\*orld’s grestest artists come in 
and hear them at—

Goldston, the Jeweler

MILK COWS.
20 head extra fine Jersey milk cows. 

Will make a dandy proposition to re
sponsible party, to run dairy near 
Clarendon. My pure-bred llolsteins 
require my attention . Act quick, if 
a dairy proposition you want.

CLARK’S STOCK FARMS.
9e. Frank M. Clark, Hedley, Texas.

--------- n---------
We buy second-hand clothes, shoes, 

hats, furniture, stoves etc. Also re
pair your broken furniture. Do your 
upholstery and matress work, at rea
sonable prices. Give us a trial. Phone 
400. Williams 4  Hammer. One block 
west of First National Bank.

Land Buyer, have you found what 
you wanted yet? How is this, 648 
acres 5 miles of Claude, dark level 
paririe soil, Vi mile of school, on pub- 

I lie lane, high class neighbors, 250 
! acres in farm, 210 in wheat, common 
| 6 room house, extra good well and 
| mill, abundance of sheds, corrals, and 
j granaries, 20 acres under new hog- 
fence, 40 to 60 acres shallow grass 
lake, the best all-round stock-farm 

| money making proposition I know of, 
i and ideally located. Price including 
wheat, and immediate possession, no 
strings, $30, with terms, must act 
quick, I sell nothing but bargains, 
write or sec W. L. Parton, First Na
tional Bank Building, Claude, Texas.

--------- o---------
$100 Reward, $100

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science haa 
been able to cure In all Its mages and 
that le catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constltutiSha! treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the Bystem thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, giving the 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature In doing Its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith In the curative power of Hail'a 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer Ona 
Hundred Dollars for any caae that It fall*
te cute. Send for Pet of teetlmonlal*.

Born
MMI -«(NWIti'idlMUi

W oolens
............... .

W oolens worthy 
of the B orn Label
are worthy of your- 
confidence— for w e 
can t afford to rislc 
our reputation oir 
any fabric o f un
certain tailoring and 
wearing qualities.

\  ou may clioose you r  
pattern now from  a line 
unlimited in v a r ie t y  o f  
weave and color.

A n d  you  11 f t n d  o u r  
price very reasonable.

(A sn d tn l D otn  D eafer)

F. A . W HITE
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

MATINEE’S MONDAY. THURSDAY AND SATURDAY AT 2:00 
O’CLOCK SHARP.

Pastime Theater

W ANT ADS
JACKS FOR SALE.—We have five 

black Jacks, from 1% to 3tfc years 
old. 14V4 to 16 hands high. This is 
good stuff. Prices right.

J. A. Thompson,
9pd. Lelia Lake, Tex-

FOR SALE.— Full blood (S. C. 
Brown) Leghorn Roosters, $1.50 each 
regular price $2.00 and $2.50.
9pd. Mrs. J. R. Cox, phone ll l-4 r

WANTED—Typewriting. Call Miss 
Pauline Bell. Phone 308.___________________ l_______
For Sale— Planting cotton seed at 
$1.75 per bushel as long as they last. ' 

C. L. Benson, Brice, Tex. tf

WANTED— Stock, cattle and sheep, 
any number and grade, Crceker- 
Huffman Land & Water Company, 
Merced, Calif.”  lit .

LOST— Somewhere in Clarendon, 
one gold medal. Engraved on it was, 
“ M. C. M. Piano, ‘ 16” . Finder please 
return to News Office and receive re
ward. 9c.

WANTED— A few head of cattle 
or horses to feed silage to, with stalk 
field to run on. F. P. Dunkle, Phor.e 
No. 230. 2R. | )nd.

FOR SALE— Two nice mares, six 
years old, been worked. See J. C. 
Johnson, Lelia Lake, Phone 230-2L IS 
lOpd.

Professional ■
DR. W. H. FRYE 
Scientific Masseur 

Calls Answered Day or Night
Office: Farmers State Bank Bldg.

Phone No. 11.

DR. J. W. EVANS
DENTIST

Office in Connally Building 
Clarendon, Texas

DR. B. YOUNGER
DENTIST

Clarendon, Texas
Office in Front Room Up Stairs in 

the Connally Building 
Office Phone, 245 Residence 233

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS 
AND RANCHES

J. S. ULM.

DR. G. S. JACKSON 
Graduate 

VETERINARIAN 
Professional Calls Answered 

Promptly
Office Phone 279 Residence 459

[ CHURCH O!

Bible lessons at 
Sunday morning, 

and 7:30 in the ev 
A cordial invitat 

to attend these si 
W. W

Silk Sale, next 
2nd. Read our d 
4. Baldwin Bros 

THE HEN
is the hen that 
not lay, kill her, 
her give her B. 
Remedy twice a 
then you will n 
will be paying j 
ontf makes hens 
edy for Cholert 
We guarantee i 
fund your motic 

McDona

GEORGE A. RYAN 
Representing

WALTER DARLINGTON FARM 
AND RANCH LOAMS 

Give Ua a Chute at Yaw BHeines

F. A. BUNT1N
Li reused Rmbalmer ami Undertaker 

Tfcxaa

LOST—On Feb. 21st, an open-faced 
gold watch. Finder please leave at 
The Donley County State Bank and 
receive reward. 9pd.

NO TRAPPING

Positive!/ no trapping in any o f 
tha JA pastures. If you want to 
avoid pzoaaentioa, observe the above. 
J. W. Kent, Superintendent. tf

J. B. A N N IS
Successor to J. H. Rutherford

Saddles and Harness I*

Tops
Made and Repaired

■«

WaO-Ps

SJU
'c ;

Sf!£’1

& P ?  £>*
j

>j» ■



SERVICE alone constitutes a sufficient reason for you to become an enthusiastic 
member of the “ Buy at Home Movement.”

For example: You go to buy a suit of clothes, or a dress, Your local merchant can 
better serve you than some firm hundreds of miles away, because in the first place you are 
assisted by a competent salesman who endeavors to know your needs and desires. He is cap
able of advising you as to the newest styles and also the qualities of all goods. You try the 
garment on, see how it appears from the mirror. Very likely you will not decide upon buy
ing the first garment under consideration, but after considering the respective merits of the 
many styles that will be displayed before you and with the assistance of the sales-person, the 
chances are greatly in your favor of making a selection that will prove satisfactory in every 
particular.

After you have finally decided upon making a purchase your package is wrapped and 
then you pay your bill— not before.

The future of our nation depends largely upon the development of the smaller cities and 
rural towns. You are most surely rendering a patriotic service in observing the new golden 
rule. “ BUY IT  IN C L A R E N D O N .”

Let us all pull together in making this a greater Clarendon.

9 . C. Kerbow & Son, 
Clarendon Mercan 

tile Co.

Rathjen’s Shoe Store 
Sitner’s Style Shop 

Ford Service Station

Hayter Brothers 
Baldwin Brothers 

T. M. Little

Auto Service Station

H. W .Taylor & Son

Wilbur Kendall, the young son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kendall returned 
from Kansas City the latter part of 
last week, where he has just recently 
recovered from a very severe attack 
o f pneumoia. We are glad to report 
his recovery and home coming.

ted in this narrative it has been due 
to excitement and inadvertently.

Other papers appreciating the situ
ation are at liberty to reproduce this 
article without giving us credit cither 
for it or getting married.--Roaring 
Springs (Texas) Report.

PER CAPITA EXPENDITURES. AND IT CAME TO PASS us look so young.
We have both been married before, 

and are old enough to have known bet
ter, or at least what we were doing.

In explanation of the lady’s appar- 
<nt rashness in marrying us with un
derstanding ‘ hat the relationship is to 
exist only until the country settles up 
and she can do better.

A number o f beautiful presents 
were received, but not being familiar 
with some, or how to spell the names 
of others, we are afraid to publish 
the list.

We moved our shawl strap and 
shaving outfit up to the house and 
are trying to make ourselves at home.

If any of the details have been omit-

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Only three state universities have 
a lower expenditure per inhabitant 
than has Texas, according to figures 
that have been given out. These 
states are New Mt cico, Mississippi, 
and Oklahoma, with expenditures of 
16, 12, and 11 cents respectively per 
inhabitant. The expenditures o f three 
of the states, Iowa, Kansas, and 
Michigan, per inhabitant is more than 
double that of Texas. These figures 
which are the latest available, cov
ered the school session of 1915-1916, 
and showed the cost of running the 
state university in Michigan per in
habitant to he 78 cents; Iowa, 42 
cents; Kansas, 38 cents; Colorado, 
32 cents, North Dakota, 30 cents; 
South Dakota, 39 cents; Virginia, 26 
cents; Indiana, 22 cen ts;. Texas 17 
cents; New Mexico, 16 cents; Miss
issippi, 12 cents; and Oklahoma, 11 
cents.

Bible lessons at 10:00 o’clock. 
Sunday morning, preaching at 11:00 

and 7:30 in the evening.
A cordial invitation is given to all 

to nttend these services.
W. W. Brewer, Minister.

Editor Writes L'p His Own Wedding 
Seizes Chance to Tell The 

Truth.

As most people expected, and as 
we knew it would. There has been a 
change in the postmaster at Roaring 
Springs—not in the person, but in the 
name, and patrons will still receive 
their mail at the same old hole.

During our somewhat varied career 
as a rural route editor we have writ
ten many obituaries and wedding ae. 
counts, and countless are the lies 
therein recorded, for which we will 
some day have to make answer, hut 
this i8 one occasion when we are going 
to tell the truth with Heaven and our 
conscience looking on. '

Mrs Pear! I.yle Crites and the edi
tor o f the emblem of the truth were 
completely married at the home of 
the bride, on Shinbone alley, in this 
city, at early candle lighting, Sunday 
February 3rd, this year, (we wiii nev. 
or forget the date, and hope she does- 
not).

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. I. A. Smith, who took our last 
dollar and four bits of candidate’s an. 
nouncemcnt fee "to apply to his auto
mobile license.

The outdoor concern and main show 
were attended by a number of sym
pathizing friends of the bride.

The double ring ceremony was used. 
One she wears on the third flange of 
the third finger of her left hand, while 
the other encircles our swan-like 
throat.

The bride wore a creation of indes
cribable design and unpronounceable 
color, and a boquet of beautiful flow
ers from the Lubbock cemetery. We 
wore the same suit that accompanied 
us on the trip to the Ozark Trail 
meeting at Lawson, and a cream col
ored tie with complection to match.

The bride is a native of Text^s, hav
ing been bom in Hood county when 
it was a part of Johnson. Her age is 
uncertain, but Rhe has a brother just 
older than herself who was born in 
1877, and one younger in 1881.

The place of our nativity is of no 
consequence, as we never expect to 
go back there voluntarily. The re
cord o f birth was destroyed in the 
Chicago fire, hut we were old enough 
to go to the Centennial Exposition. 
However, our folks were living in 
Missouri at the time and didn’t learn 
of it until the big show was all over. 
Speaking o f Missouri, we existed in 
that atate for twelve years but do not 
count that on our age and don’t think 
the time.keeper on high haa it charg
ed up against ua—that’s  what makes

NO TRESPASSING.

The public is hereby notified to 
keep out of the Wylie Morris ranch, 
as hunters, trappers and picnicers will
be prosecuted. 9pd.

Wylie Morris.

“ Ask your favors where you spend 
your money.” That’s a good motto. 
We know a printing office where such 
a motto is very prominently displayed. 
Some few people have nerve enough 
’to ask a newspaper to do all their 
boosting and publishing of all o f their 
free notices, then when the time 
comes to spend a little money they 
will either demand a competitive bid 
or give the work to the other fellow 
without mentioning the matter to 
the “ free horse”  they have bier rid
ing.— Fannin County Favorite.

Silk Sale, next Saturday, March 
2nd. Read our display ad on page 
4. Baldwin Bros.

THE HEN THAT LAYS
is the hen that pays. If she does 
not lay, kill her, but before you kill 
her give her B. A. Thomas’ Poultry 
Remedy twice a day for a week; and 
then you will not kill her for she 
will be paying you a profit. It not 
ontf makes hens lay but it is a rem
edy for Cholera, Roup, and Gapes. 
We guarantee it to cure or we re
fund your money. For Sale By— 

McDonald Drug Company.

Building

cas
L'p Stairs in 
ilding
Residence 233

ON FARMS 
IES
J. S. ULM.

KSON

IMPROVING THE TIMEIAN
Answered

Longfellow did not write “ Evan
geline”  while he was playing about 
a pool table. Shakespeare did not 
write “ Hamlet”  while he was drink
ing ale, in some taproom. Na
poleon did not plan his great cam
paigns over some green-clothed ta
ble. Thomas Jefferson did not frame 
the Declaration o f Independence while 
he was dancing the Virginia reel. 
Thomas Edison did not conceive his 
great inventions as he sat upon some 
river bank and held the fishing rod. 
These man worked and they worked 
hard. So must we work if we would 
accomplish the things that are wor
thy of accompishmcnt. — Beaumont 
Enterprise.

Mighty fine, hut you spoiled it all 
by casting a slur on fishing. Thomas 
Edison has made a great name and 
been a blessing to the world, but if 
he never “ sat upon some river bank 
and held the fishing rod” he has miss
ed some of the goldarndest finest pas
time and richest pleasure that ever 
fell to man’s lot. Outside of that the 
wizard is all right and we’ll accept 
your dissertations upon idleness and 
waste o f time.—Corsicana Sun.

Residence 454

•TON FARM 
LOANS

PING

ping in any o f 
f  you want to 
serve the above, 
tendent. tf

W e  have recently secured the 
famous

This paint is absolutely mire—100 fr paint and nothinp 
eiti— paint t" the last ilton in the can. The guarantee 
formula on every'ran tills just what the content* are. 
It proves that I )EVOE contains no whiting, no china 
clay, no silica or other worthless stuff
That’s why we guarantee that DEVOE will take fewer 
gallons and wear longer than any other paint/ Ĉ rnt- ir 
and let us tell you how little it costs to paint DEVOE.

WILL TRADE—Good five-passen
ger enr with all modern conveniences 
in fine running order for New Ford 
in good shape and a little money. 
Owner has a long trip to make over 
rough country and don’t want to ham
mer heavy car over such roads. Phone 
No. 66.

Will lecture in Clarendon March 9th 
at the Methodist church

Picture Framing

Tty the O-U-Dust Furniture Polish 
r sale by Clarendon Drag Company.P A I N T  D E V O E  T A I N T



lenient ? V /V i

ESTABLKFarmers are requested to look theif implements over 
and make up a list of the repairs which they know' 
they will need and take same to their dealer that he 
may have plenty of time to order the parts which he 
does not have in stock.

Manufacturers are behind with orders and are ex
periencing great difficulty in procuring raw material 
naturally their repair stocks will be in a badly broken 
condition when the rush comes.

i he rarmer who waits until the day he needs re
pairs to order will in all probability lose several days 
time waiting for the parts and perhaps not get them 
at all in time for planting. W e have a supply of repair 
catalogues covering all makes of implements and will 
be only too glad to assist any farmer in locating parts 
for which they have no numbers. Command us.

Watson & Antrobus Clarendon, TexasPhone No. 3

A box of Surgical Dressing* and 
another of Hospital Garments were 
shipped on the 25th inst.

The amount of $22.95 was taken in 
at the Booth on Saturday the 23rd, 
inst. This includes three annual 
memberships.

The grateful appreciation of the 
Chapter is hereby tendered to Prof. 
K. Deane Share, for the splendid con
cert given on the 25th, for the benefit 
of the Red Cross. The amount netted 
the Chapter from the proceeds was
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THURSDAY. MARCH 7thAuviliarv
$30.00. The Public School Auxiliary 
$12.00. Total amount taken in ̂ 128.

The course of lectures given, at 
Amarillo, by MUs Pauline Wither
spoon, Field Secretary, of the South
western Division, A. R. C., proved 
most helpful and inspiring. It is hop
ed that Miss Witherspoon will be in 
Clarendon shortly for the benefit and 
instruction of the local organization.

A complete report of the Junior 
Membership Campaign is not yet in, 
only a few places in the County so 
far having reported. The Clarendon

An allotment of Refugee garments 
has been made for the Juniors of the 
Councy. The matter will be taken 
up with the Juniors by the Chapter 
School Committee as soon as possible.

A shipment of a box o f Junior work 
wii be made this vvpck. The Gram
mar School has prepared this box con
sisting o f the following articles, two 
infant layettes, fifteen comfort pil
lows, four quilts, fifteen property 
bags, twelve handkerchiefs, twelve 
wash rags and a number of gun-wipes.

A call meeting of the Executive

A. II. Association Convened, by K K. Prewitt, Fres.
A. M. Reading of Minutes by Secretary.
A. M. Invocation, Reading of Scripture Lesson und pray 

er by Dr. G S. Slover, Pres. Clarendon College.
A. M Welcome, Address by W. A. SoRelle, Mayor, Claren 

don, Texas.
A. M. Increase o f Pork Production, it Effects,

Decrease and its Results by Judge J. H. O’Neal, 
Clarendon, Texas.

Noon—Hotels, Restaurants, etc 
Sausage, Ham and—

P. M. The Relation of the Press to the Hog Growers by 
Sam M. Braswell, Editor Clarendon News.

P. M, Advertising, its Re*uHa by Lon Alexander, Childress, 
Texas.

P. M. The Association and why we should support it by 
Harry A. Nelson, Miami, Texas.

P. M. Pure Bred Hogs vs. Scrubs by D. L. McDonald, Here
ford, Texas.

P. M. Hog Feeding Advice, by Tom Dick and Harry, Prof. 
Burae, College Station. ^

P. M. Diseases and Treatment, by Dr. Frank R. Jones, Ft. 
Worth, Texas, *Live Stock Sanitary Commission

P. M. The Growth of the Association and its Possibilities, 
Tom Frazier, Fort Wortn, Texas.

P. M. Reading of Address prepared by Major Duffel, or
ganizer of the Association, who is now an invalid at 
Claude, Texas.

Adjournment.

for Pork Roasts, Pork

SHU RE RECITAL A
NOTABLE SUCCESS,

The recital of Mr. R Deane Shure’s 
j composition^ given for the benefit of 
j The American Red Cross at the col
lege on Monday night, proved a signal 
success in every detail and the cpm- 
poser is indeed to be congratulated 

| upon his attainments.
I Mr. Shu.e is already well known e« 
I a musician of

To LECTURE IN CLARENDON MARCH 9th
2 :3 0  P r o m p t

FRIDAY, MARCH 8th

A. M. The Best Bre^d, by R. E. Prewitt, Pres. Happy, Tex
A. M. When to Breed Sows, age, condition, etc., Helen- 

Temple Farm, Plain view, Texry.
A. M. Care and treatment of Hogs, Bocrnc & Penny, Lub

bock, Texas.
A. M. How to sell Pure Bred Hogs, Will P. Jones, Chil

dress, Texas. ^
A. M. When to sell, or time to market, Walter Abernathy, 

Fort Worth, Texas.
A. »i. ruik Production, Profit and Patriotism. W. O. Bob

bitt, Secretary, Panhandle, Texas.
A. M. Experimental Results in Feeding Hogs, Prof. Burke, 

College Station.
A. M. Fanning without Hogs, etc. Herman Alexander,
z  Childress, Texas. ,

■ rare  talent and ver- | 
satility, and his compositions, several j 
o f which were written for the ocas- ; 
sion, delighted the audience anew. I 
Each number on the program' was a : 
tone picture of vivid or delicate charm I 
and color and it would be difficult in- ! 
deed to say just which was the m ost: 
artistic.

An inspiring bit of patriotism \y£s 
found in the song “ A Juinor Red Cross 
Lad,” which was splendidly sung by' 
Master Ralph George Shure and en
thusiastically encored by the audience.

Clarendon is fortunate indeed to 
have as a citizen, not only so gifted 
a musician as Mr. Shure but one who 
is always ready to give of his best in 
t ’»ie, strength and talent for the noble 
work of the American Red Cross.

We wish it were possible to men
tion the name of every individual per
former but can do no better than re- > 
peat the words of Mr. Shure when he 
said to some friends at the conclusion 
o f the program that,

Subject: “The Making of a Man.”
W ill devote 30-minutes to the war situation.

Fvery man in Donley county should 
hear this— no other speaking date within 
sixty miles.

Proceeds to go to Clarendon Lyceum
Bureau to bring other attractions hertx

$

Reserved Seats - - 75 cents 
General Admission - 50 cents
Seats on sale at Palace No. 1. Get 

vour tickets now—will soon be gone.

oon
Reverse Yestejrday’s Subject.

p ig  Clubs, their benefits, etc., Prof. C. C. French, 
College Station, Texas.
Subject to be ^elected Hon. Fred W. Davis, Com. A g
riculture, Austin, Tcxds.
The Panhandle and its Opportunities, Lee Satter- 
white. Editor Panhandle Hrrdld.
Subject to be selected, Hon. W. H. Fuqua, President 
First National Bank, Amarillo, Texas.
More and better Hogs, J. C. Hestand, Sherman, Tex. 
Questions, open discussions, by entire Convention. 
Announcements for Sale, by Secretary.
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SATURDAY, MARCH 9th

‘never have I 
had the pleasure to hear my works 
performed in so artistic manner from 
the very Opening number to the close, 
for each one most thoroughly under
stood what I was trying to portray 
and therefore was able to give the 
message to the audience, whether it 
was thru the medium of the Piano or 
voice.”

1I:QC A. M. Business meeting of Association.
12:00 Noon Eat Hearty. . -

1:30 P. M. Sale
Berkshires
Black Poland Chinas
Spotted Poland Chinas /
Durocg

All stock registered and immuned from Cholera.
This is (lie place to get the best o f the breed you like. Buy 

them as cheap as you can, but buy them. Hogs will be Hogs this 
fall.

Leave your hammers at home. Bring your horns and blow. 
Boost, Boost— Boost 

“ Hitch your Wagon to a Star.”

COLLEGE SCHOOL OF MUSH 
NOTES.

The orchestra under the direction 
of Miss Loeffler will go to Lelia Lake 
on Saturday ahd give them the same 
program that will be given at the 
College on Monday March the 11th. 
Everyone who knows anything about 
the work of the college knows that 
Miss Loeffler understands how to get 
results from the orchestra and since 
their funds are “on easy street” this 
year, the regular annual orchestral 
concert will be given to the public 
without charge. It is hoped that the 
house will be crowed for a very fine 
program has been arranged and the 
evening will be one of delight to those 
who are fortunate enough to attend.

Out of Town Orders Should be in by March 1
• k •

For Further Information See

LADIES AID SOCIETY lated an interesting incident in con
nection with the lesson.

Thd ladies accomplished quite a bit 
o ' knitting during the afternoon.

Light refreshments were served 
during the social hour.

The Ladies Aid and Missionary So
ciety of the Presbyterian church met 
with Mmeir J. R. Letts and Frank 
McCrary, Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 
the 27tHb

There was a good attendance and 
the lesson on “ Home and Foreign Mis
sions" was very instructive and inter
esting.

M rs.' Elizabeth Darrow, of Letts," 
Iowa, was a welcome visitor, and re-

To the smart dreser, you can’t af
ford to take long chaces. Purchase 
a Bischof and you are assured of be
ing convctly dressed. Baldwin Bros.


